
* Office 2008 for the Mac includes 2008 versions of Word, Excel & Powerpoint

CANON PIXMA IP2600 PRINTER - Versatile and simple to use. And you’ll be amazed at the high-quality photos and documents you can print. Canon Full-Photo Lithography Inkjet Nozzle Engineering uses an innovative print head with 1,472 nozzles that eject consistent, precise ink droplets as small as 2 picoliters. This patented technology produces an outstanding color resolution of up to 4800 x 1200 color dpi, for exceptional detail and photo-realism.

LAPTOP SLEEVE - Neoprene notebook protective folder case for your laptop investment.

SECURITY CABLE - Protection against theft.

10’ USB CABLE - to connect your printer to computer.

7-OUTLET POWER STRIP - 2350 joules of protection, $75,000 lifetime warranty protection.

25’ ETHERNET CABLE - Online connection in the dorm room. Why 25ft? With a 25’ ethernet cable, students have yet to configure their dorm room furniture and not reach their ethernet port.

2GB FLASH DRIVE - a small, lightweight, removable and re-writable data storage device for quick reliable storage of files.

To ensure you have everything you need for your computer at JMU, we offer the ALL TOGETHER ONE Kit.

Each component comprises the key basics all students need to succeed at JMU.

LAPTOP KIT
Our Price: $290.93

Compare: $733.71*

*BestBuy online 5/12/08

Warranty support provided by manufacturer. Prices subject to change without notice.

ACCENTUATE THE POSITIVE

Canon Pixma MP470 Photo All-In-One

The Canon Pixma MP470 is a versatile, all-in-one unit that lets you quickly print beautiful photos and laser-quality text at home. Compact and easy to use, the MP470 delivers results that are truer to your originals, plus it scans photos or forms, even thick notebooks, with ease. This unit also lets you print directly from memory cards, digital cameras, and camera phones, and you can even enhance your images before you print by using the 1.8-inch color LCD display. All these great features come in one stylish machine that will enhance any home or office setting.

Our Price: $99.99

Wireless Notebook Optical Mouse 3000

The Microsoft Wireless Notebook Optical Mouse 3000 provides smooth, responsive portable performance when and where you're ready to work. And a convenient snap-in receiver automatically turns off the mouse, so you don't have to worry about wasting battery power.

Our Price: $34.99

Western Digital 160GB 2.5-inch Passport USB Portable Hard Drive

A critical function of the JMU on-campus warranty coverage; students need to create copies of data files on CDs, USB key drives, or other media.

This sleek compact drive connects to your computer’s USB port for quick and easy data transfers. The drive draws power from the USB port; you won’t even need the power adapter. WD Sync synchronization and encryption software lets you save your critical data, and take it with you. Plug your drive into any computer, edit files, read e-mail and view photos.

Our Price: $99.00